Exsanguinators and tourniquets: do we need to change our practice?
Exsanguinators and tourniquets are regularly used in orthopaedic theatres. A good understanding of their application and contraindications must be ensured to prevent injury to limb or life. However, the level of staff understanding is not well documented. The aims of this study were to assess knowledge of their use between theatre personnel and assess their sterility at our institution. A previously published questionnaire was distributed to various orthopaedic theatre personnel responsible for exsanguinator and tourniquet application. Microbiology culture and sensitivity swabs were also taken. Mean questionnaire score for all participants was 30.9%. None of the 74 participants scored more than 49% in the questionnaire. Exsanguinators grew more positive cultures than the tourniquets. Exsanguinators and tourniquets are used widely in the field of orthopaedics. Lack of their understanding amongst operating theatre personnel involved with their use strongly supports the need for providing and ensuring adequate education to provide the best patient care. In consideration of our findings, we propose a solution addressing these issues.